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J. J. FITZGERRELL.

leduct ion

THE LIVE

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Ladies' Watches,
Cents' Watches,
Gold Watches,
Silver Watches,
NOTARY PUBLIC
Howard Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Elgin Watches,
Itockford watches,
OONVBTANOBH,
Springfield watches,
Hamdcn watclies,
Fine Swiss watches.
RANCH PROPERTY,
AND

111

ETSi

Grants and Cattle for Sale

324 Railroad Ave,

LAS VEGAS.

T

A 'KT

in nnaitmn in

ONE-HAL-

lia

s, oils, bllSS,

I HAVE

I

DÉS.EL.
M

M

IiKUUV fcKOS. VAUNISIIi:S AND HAltD OIL,

WALL PAPER,
Best Quality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Fainting, Faper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. Ii. ANGELL.

H. HUBERT?.

CENTER ST. BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Buns, Fies, Cakes, Etc.,

and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the "City.
F. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ.

PELIX MARTINEZ.

And here are our Prices:
We will sell you

i

Founds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Founds of Brown Sugar for $1.00.
Founds, of Pulverized Sugar for $1.00.
pounds of Arbiieklc Coffee for 90c.
pound California Canned Goods for 30c.
Tvo-pou-

a majfnilieent Water Front

HAVE

for sale several

Mexican

land grants, both confirmed and patented and
unconfirmed, that are the best stock ranges
that can be procured. All smuts recommend
ed for confirmation by th surveyor general
are Bevercd from' the public domain. These
grants are the only solid bodies of land that
can be bought In Now Mexico, and range In
per acre, owing to
price from go cents to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from 60,0(1 to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully
give all the information possible regarding
this class o investments.
No. 61S. Is a range on the Pecos river that
will support ",0u0to 8,0110 head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to lease or make an ar
rangement with some cattle man. to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for live yean,
at the end of which time he will return double
per
the nnmber of cattle received. Insuring
oent increase.
No. 614. !h a range capable of supporting
,
ftO.OOO head of cattle.
There Is at present
000 head of cattle on the range, together with
all the parapharnalia connected with a wel
This
equippod cattle ranch ruusuccessfully.
js a magnincent range, wen wmoreu, une
gramma grass, and well ehcltercn, it is at
once a fine dividend paying property and
worthy the attention of capitalists.
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acre", with cross fence to separate
the beef cuttle from the genet al herd. The
cattle, some 4,500 In number, are of high grade
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one
of the best eauluued runchos In the territory.
The borne rmch Is connecttd by telephone
with one ot the railroaa stations on the Banta
to road, while the different stations on the
ranches are coneectcd by telephone with the
home ranch. This is one of the beat dividend
paying properties lu the territory, aud is
worthy of attention .
No. 617. Is a fine mountain range near the
city of Las Vegas that will support easily l.tMM)
head of cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. Will uo sold at a good figure.

THE LIVE

IMM
-

ICE COMPANY

ESTATE

REAL

AGENT.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK!
Advertisements For Sale, For Kent, Lost,
Found, Wanted, Announcements, etc , will
be Inserted In this column, this size type, at
forty cents per week for thkek lines ok i.khs.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Good Templar
C"1 will mrrt hrrrnftrr every Tuesday night
at the Odd Fellows' hall.
A. B. STONE, Sfc'T.
If
OOD TEMPLARS.

WANTED.
GIRL To do general home- work. Apply to J. T. BlcNAMAKA. if

r ASTEO
WANTED

A

And aril second hand
Col son's
of every description.
TO BUY

Trade Mart, Bridge Street.

S7U

t(

A gentleman's (old ring, which the
IpOVND
'
can have by proving property and
nil at the
laying for this advrrtliriurnt.
shop of J. B. Allen, near Blauchard's. If

FOR SALE.

POINTERS.

MOUNTAIN

PURE

IOE.

Ioe Houses Above Hot Springs.
B. J. HOLMES,
firm & Co., Las Tesas.

Wells,

Sonora and Florida oranges, Malaga
grapes, choice apples, tigs, dates and
riiiHins just received at
275-4- 1

Snpt.

Marcelino & CoV

Go to Wyruan's for filigree jewelry.
270- -3t

LJfyou

wa t fine whiskies call on
162-t- t.
Martin tiro's, Bridge s treet.
The now instantaneous
process is used at . h. Evans1 east
tf
side photo, eallerv.
Oyster fries, fit eating for a judire or
senator., uyster stews in INow I or It
style, at Molinelli's.
E. Robkht's club rooms have got to
be tbe most popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to seo the sights.
McConnkli. at the Arcade says man
has outgone life to live, and he ought
drink only choice drinks. Un knows
VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. to
300 tf
how to mix them.
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at
Louisville, Ky., for sale by A. Weil,
209 tf
Bridge street.
II. W.Wyman has just received 'the
I linvo removed my shop to the building west largest stock In the city of the latest deof hose company No. 1, on Lincoln avenue, signs of gold and silver tiligroe jewelry.
dry-pla- te

illiard Parlor.
J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.
flPPIISITE PEROT,

LAS

REMOVED!
whore orders will be received for

Good Wines and Liquors,
IMPORTED CIGARS.

Center Street,

- -

ANNUAL MEETING
a

'

V

L

276- -8t

PLUMBING,
OEANG-Efc-1
GASFITTING,
and all kinds of work in my line.

35c.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

LAS VEGAS BEER
Vegas.

A. P. CO.

of the
The annual mooting of stockholders will
be
Agua Pura Company of Las VegasVegas
on
Las
office
in
company's
held at the
m.,
Monday, March 17. 1W at 4 o'c '.ck p and
dlieetors
for the purpose of election ofbrought
before
,uch other business as my tg
meeting.
be
Kuent.

SuLivan-Robins- on

CONQRESSIQNAI,
'

SSCOKD.

House.

Washinotok, March 8.
Tho speaker announced the appointment of Manzanares, of New Mexico,
upon the committee on coinage, weighU
and measures.
The morning hour being dispensed
with, the house went into committee of
the whole, Converse

of Ohio in tbe

compelled to vote the republican ticket.
Heed inquired whether any one had
been murdered for not voting right P
Henly replied that it would not be
much loss to the world if those who inspired such methods were murdered.
Ulassoock intimated tbat if employes
were not murdered, they were at any
rate discharged if they did not vote

A.

.

J. MENDENHALL.

PALACE PARLORBABBER SHOP
Nioeat Tonsorlal Harbor Shop In tho city.
Best place tor good work.

Bridge Street, Near P. 0.
TONY CAJAL.
Ladles Shampoo and

A

DOZEN
AT

BÁRASH

Halrdress-ingb- y

MES. CAJAL.

330 R.

OLOCH.
R. Ave.

Saw Francisco, March 6. Fifteen
hundred people were inside the payilion
this evening to witness the Sullivan-Robinso- n
match. The receipts of sales
of tickets were close on $'0,000. One
hundred police were distributed in the
audience to preserve order. Sullivan
made his appearance in the ring at 9:50
A
and was greeted enthusiastically.
few seconds later he was followed by
wan
knocked
u
ii,hinnn
"
"
"
lIUulUouU.
down eight times in the first round,
going down at each blow of Su
Rvan without receiving punishment.
The second round was an exact repel
tition of tbe nrst, except iwuiuauu
fourteen times in rapid succession In tho third round the sama
maHouvers on tne part oi rwoinson
were attempted, who, however, did not
succeed so well in avoiding punish
ment, getting several severe diows. in
a claim of foul was made on
round
this
.i
.
iciiiuan'u t.tmn Itflnnflrnn
the ground that Robinson fell without
uo uuai
bejng ...BtrucK Dy ouniynu.
rforen. In the
wao.. injv uuwwu Un
" i tha
...( i, .mi,j ltnhinonn'R trick of falltnff
without an exchange of blows was too
evident for the reieree to auow ii to
was
aociareu
The round
pass.
was
and the match
unfinished,
a ioui
on
m
Sullivan
as specified above. Robinson escaped
without apparent punisuiueuv, iuuuku
Sullivan planted several left banded
under cuts on his face when Robinson
Robinson's
was in the act of falling.
conduct was severely criticised by the
loudly
was
Sullivan
spectators.
Cheered.
notween
A match had been arranged
D. A.i,.rv. ..aH Ymino1 l)titjh. but was
tDlQIUVVVJ
stnnned bv the Dolice on account of the
gloves to be used.
toi-do-

esteem the navy and its brave officers,
and seek to make it what it should be
and what it was now, but with the
money already expended and that appropriated in this bill, aggregating
$584,000, there was no immediate necessity of adding to that amount for
guns. In case of emergency, which he
did not anticipate, the United States
could buy guns. She bad a market in
England, France and Germany. If the
house expected there should continue
to be economy in its administration of
its various departments, it must sustain
the committee on appropriations when
it gave intelligent reasons for its recommendations.
Belford ottered an amendment authorizing the detail of naval line officers to act as instructors in slate universities and agricultural colleges, provided that the total number detailed
shall not exceed 40. Adopted.
Calkins moved to amend tbe clause
prohibiting officers on the retired list
from accepting positions in the civil
service in the United States by provid
ing mat ino prouioition snail not apply
to any officer below the rank of major
in the army or commander in the navy,
who have been retired by reason of
wounds rrceivad in Borrico. Adoptad,
The committee then rose and reported the bill to the bouse and it passed;
yeas 250, nays 1.
Un motion of Uandall the joint resolution increasing the contingent fund of
the senate was agreed to.
Adjourned.

Among the memorials presented was
one by Cockrell, from the united labor
organizttions of St. Louis, protesting
against tne attempts of employers, as
illustrated by recent events in connec
tion with the glass blowers and other
trades, to reduce the compensation of
American labor to a point on a level
with the pauper labor of Europe, and
praying for the passage laws to restrict
wholesale immigration teuding to affect
tne wages ot American workingroun.
be well presented resolutions from the
senate of Mew Jersey opposing the
Morrison tariff bill, and expressing the
belief of that body that anything approaching a tariff for revenuu only
would materially injure, if not totally
destroy, manufacturing interests iu
New Jersey.
blierman callea up tho message an
nouncing the action of the house on the
senate joint resolution appropriating
lor uie contingent iuuu.
f lu.uuu
A committee consisting of Sherman,
Wilson .and Butler was appointed to
confer with a like committee of the
bouse on the subioct.
The following bills were reported
upon favorably and placed on the cal

endar:

A bill fixing the rate of postage to be
paid upon mail matter of tbe second
class at 1 cent for 4 ounces.
A bill granting tbe Fort Worth &
Denver City railroad tbe right of way
tnrougn me inuian territory.
Pendleton's bill, providing a system
of courts for the exercise of authority
conferred upon the United States in
places outside of their territory and do
minion, was passed.
The Senate went into executive scs
sion when the doors reopened proceeded to the consideration of bills upon
its calendar.
A bill annroDriatimz t'200.000 to Colo
nel Albert 11. Emery for the invention
and construction ol a machine lor test
ing iron and steel was taken up and,
alter debate, passed.
Washington. March ft. Owing to
illness of Senator Vance the Danville
investigation was postponed.
Several banks have notified Treasurer
Wvmamncase tnov cannot receive tl
and $2 notes in exchange for national
bank notes sent to the treasury for re
demption they will accept standard sil
'

;

rnrrlnllara
Senator Walker introduced a bill to
grant the Kansas City & Gulf railroad
company the right of way through the
Indian territory from a point near Baxter Springs, Kan., to a point near the
city of Fort Smith, Ark.,
Senator Dawes bag introduced a bill
to provide for the return of certain Nez
Perces Indians from the Indian territory
to their homes in Idaho in conformity

SMIL BATO,
Wholesale dealer In

Forewarned.

at
at Las Vegas Hot Springs,
fine selection of Spriug
Styles of Mens', Ladies', Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and 2 Miles above
Office

1--

and Childrcns'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Philadelphia.
Misses',

BROWNE&MANZANARES

NEW GOODS
arriving daily.
examine.

Call and
"

6. Sierra Grande
Aniie 99: Sierra Grande sold at

'

Cm

Egyption War News.
Br Western Associated Press.

March fi (ienorftl tiraham.
with 8,000 mon, advances from Suakim
Monday against Osman Dignia. Osman
Digma remains at Uandoab.
I

nnnw

Opposed to Silver.

!

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

T hflrn all
kinilft of household
every miiig ciae Kept in

and

ffooüs

ejawgiiiá

SECONDHAND STORE

BOUGHT AND SOLD

W

A. MAüTllsr,
-

(Vinntnntlv

and Produce.
pnues.

ft

FENCE

MARKET

on hand nil kinds of Vegetables
Eg-gButter and Flsb at lowest

eoODS) DELIVERED FKEE.

Steel. &c.

DBI70T
Flour, Grain
and Feed
THE BEST

MARKET

THE TERRITORY

IN

"Wool, Hides,

FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

Ik

FRANK LEDUC.

1

Bill1?

El

iJlll

A

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

uriaje sireei.

A New Pool.
Press.

Fuse.

POTT

Warehouses on Railroad Track,

AND NATTJKR
Will adorn herself in her richest garb. Man
sume, aim ino wni yiuuo
tne
do
will
to get your SPUING SUIT
is at

Reliable Merchant Tailoring
levee broke
one mile above Friar's Point,
IBTADUSHMENT
Or
innmtn aii mm. mriviiiir nine
city. The rivor at Guíndale, opposite
Helena, has attaineu me iiiku í í ilMl - Ho now haa tbeflnontl.no of piece goodsaoutta
-- I.
taun
ManoJ rtlaoofl from
1 iuuu.
,
IUUI&
or IKinver, aim ib prepnrtti w uuiupmw
dalo to Clarksdale, and in the interior
in stylo and mako with tbo lust
report the water irom iwoioiounnuues
West Side
Patronise Home Industry.
higher than ever Known.
n. Wnatern'Ansociated

LS,

S.

IND-M- I

rilMrS & FIXTURES'
- - Xr x FL E5
Blasting Powder. High Explosives,
Caps,

LAS VEGAS.

BIXTH STEEET.

today

Him

All kinds of goo Is

T. W. HAYWARD

High Water,

Goods,

PLOWS

gold and silver coin of interchangable
relative value and that coinage should
atfid bv nublio demand, and
that the coinage of silvor dollars should MEATandVEGETABLE
cease for two years.

nit Western Associated Press.
March 0. The

7

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

New Yokk. March 0. The chamber
BTKEKT,
of commerce adopted resolutions to the SIXTH
effect that it is desirable mat tne money
of the United States should consist of

C,r ITu.unrunn Mnrnh In H Otlftr
rel last night at San Leandro William
KnoiUn
ilrnw a revolver and shot
I liutorihHAn.
a aalonn keener, dead.
When Scallan's father was told the
nnuia hn Ic.lftlllMtl. "Mv God. CUD Ü1I8
be? and dropped oeau.

-

ataaisr1!

Outfitting

And

--AND-

C.

Murdered.

if. .

RANCHE SUPPLIES

FURNITURE

By Western Associated Press.

By Western Associated Press.

-- k'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

By Western Associated Press.

London, March 0. Tho commander
of the Black Flags has offered a reward
of 10 for each head of Freuch soldiers,
and 32 for each head of officers.

1

OF

Head Honey.

CmcAGO, March 6. General freight
MEXICO
agents of the Northwestern road held a
upon
docided
and
today
final conference
-- ANDa plan to be submitted to general man-egefor the formation of a pool to take
Co
the place of the Northwestern and Bed
Iowa trafilo association . A meeting of
the
consider
managers
to
the general
matter win oe neiu tomorrow wmi
MATTHESSHS AND PILLOWS of all kinds
N- made to order and In stock,
noon.
tilín MPitiNiiH .if the verv host. stall órleos
WINDOW SHADES, any color, made and
Hard Glove Contest.
put up.
nv Woatera Associated Press.
nmPfTK mir. made nd laid.
Nik YottM. March 6. Four hundred BILLIAKD TABLUS recovered and sot up.
persons, Including leading sporting
nien and prominent politicians, at 8
JLm. 1VC- o'clock this morning witnesseu a nam noatlydone. Call and see our large lot of
i
Mnki ot a u7i.ll Irnnwn reanrt on sample goods at all prices.
repaired.
AWNINGS
and
putup
Conoy Island between Billy Gracey, of FUHNI I liKK repaired and polished.
oí Green roint, ana jau. iratuuooy, ui PIOTUlttf FRAMES made to order.
New York. The fight was for the light Moss, hair, wool, cotton and excelsior oon
on hand.
weight championship and $400 stakes Stantlr
i4ond nntin ataelt furnished on short notice
and gate money. Gracey is 22 years of Call and examine our goods and prices be- OrFIC BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOFFICE.
sge and well built, weighs 148 pounds. rore buying eiscwncro.
Dempsey weighs 138 pounds and is 25
CO
evenXiA.S
VEGAfcJi
MAX80N&
very
STEPHEN
years of age. The men wore
ly mated, and punished each other
Four thousand head of cows and two rear old helfors. Five thousand head 07 one and two
sponge
up
tne
Gracey
threw
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
severely.
year old steers. Ten thousand head of oow, calves aud one year old heifers. Fifty thousBiz thousand stock and saddle horses.
in the ninth round.
and head of Now Mexican Merino shaep.
To be
- 1T.
ZiA-sold and delivered In lots not less than IOC most anywhere In Texasor NewMexioo. Hanvhea,

I.imRESS

zoottIje:,:

Spring Manfg

Is second to none in the market.
-

Orders Solicited.

Las Vegas,

II.

Leininger &Rothg,eb, Props.

spencer,

UPHOLSTERING

LIVE

STOCK AND

AGENT,

LAND

NEW MEXICO

FRESH FISH

2.

VEGAS.

S

Bids for the Building of the M. E.
Church at Springer,
will be received until t p. m.
Saturday, March 8th, at the office of A. J.
where plana and
Howell. Springer, N.
specifications of said church can be soon. Tbe
right to reject any or all bids It reserved by
the treasurer.
N.

Col. John Newton, of the engineer
corps, bas been nominated to be chief
engineer with rank of brigadier gen-

Prunellcs, Heeler's Fari-

.

iwftl

GROCERIES,
Itift Wholesale Dealer in

ST.

NO. 17 CENTER

90?5.

Belden & Wilson received a new lot of goods
yesterday, among which
were an assorted lot of
Pickles, French Prunes

eral.
Representative Finnerty today presented a petition from several hundred
representatives of mechanical pursuits
in bis district protesting agaiustChinese
laborers coming into this country. The
petition asks tbat the present laws be so
amended as to prohibit Chinamen coming to America under the guise of students or merchant.

TaTl"

JOBBERS

SPORLEDER,

G. H.

New York, March
88:

--

Browne, Manzanares & Co

Marnh R Thft nollCS hold
clews to an extensive conspiracy which
would have sacrificed hundreds of lives.

Sierra Grande.

Depot

tne Springs.

rivurai

By Western Associated Press.

inilaio

Shipping in Car Lots a epecialtyJS

Just received a large and

impostor.
By Western Associated Press.

Hf

Pire

.vB

with an agreement made by Gen. Miles
with Chief Joseph of Nez Perces tribe.
The senate took up Senator Morgan's
motion, made some weeka ago, to reconsider the vote by which tbe Mexican
treaty failed of ratification. Tbe motion
carried by a majority vote and next
Monday is named as tbe day when the
troaty bill will be taken up for discussion, with the understanding that it
ball continue till tbe matter is disposed

of.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Siriiiolfte.

The only Exclusive Boot and Shoe
right.
Loase lu the City.
denied
committee
Uandall
that the
An Impostor.
on appropriations exhibited any hostility to building up the navy. He did Bv Western Associated Press.
not believe there was any considerable
LnsnfiK. March 6. The sultan of
number of representatives who did not Morrocco has declared El Mahdi an

Senate.

rpiCN FIXE YEARLING BILLS, or wl
X trade for female cattle.
1. F. WILLIAMS,
2'3-a- t
Dairyman, near Kouud llouar.

Ole lift

Fight
at Frisco Nets $20,000 jü
Gate Money.
Various News and Notes of Minor
Importance From all Parts
of tbe World.

The

nd

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
SIXTH STREET,
New Mexico.
Las Vegas,

1-

F

J. J. Fi

Standard Canned Fruits for $1.00.
5
And all other goods in proportion. Call and be Convinced that we
mean wliat we say.
Two-pou-

The Naval Appropriation Bill
' Has at Last Passed the
House.

chair, on the naval appropriations bill.
In tbe course of the discussion Uenly
reflected severely on tbe present secrenavy for inventing, as be
interest in a tary of themethods
by which tbe emcattle ranch lu Western believed,
ployes
Maro
Island navy yard were
of
at a bargain. Cuttle men

lauifc on tho I'eeos rtvernortn or rort Ku in
ner for sale at a bargain. To stock men desiring to establish themselves on the Pecos
river this property will bear luvestliration.

(Jans Vegetable Goods for $l.OO.

nl

fhn

stocked
Texas can be bought
should Investigate this property.

Wholesale aud Rptnll Dealers In

9
10
8
4
3

Br Western Associated Press.

sprlna- - delivery of any number of Tenia stuck
cuttle, call and see mo.

TEE
mttKiiillcent

Always on Hand

f,r

nn!rif.t.

Price Fight.

Bullivan-Robirtso- n

GENERALNEWS.

By Western Associated Presa,

y

ran

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 7, 1884.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICCTi

27G.

5.-- NO.

na, Oatmeal, Aldcn Apples, Evaporated Peaches
Also a full line of Stone
ware, Jars, Crocks and

Jugs.

M..

A. J. DRURY,

and, water

front,

grants of

to

160

ItJO.oou

acres, good tltloa, cheap, and on easy terms.

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

ROLLER
SKATING
Every afternoon and Evening,

President of Board.

IK THE BASDIXKT

PATENTS
t

j

dren.

Mi

anr

B.

KJUM,

4. Bet

HABIT
Offer

erf
ft

th

(MltlB--

RMvl Whrb

If

ftB--

i

I

W

'

AMD

Th

riiht reserved to exclude

objectionable

F.La 1IOCIIE

& CO.

'

Gold and Oliver Hoxloanflllaroe goods.
and repairing
specialty. Money
loaned on valuables.
No. I Sixth Street.
LAS VK0A8.
NBW MKXICO.

...

J,

M. GALE,

IAN T
PROP.

Traveling men and oittsens of Lis Vecaa
will Hnd my table the best la the territory.

FRESHOYSTERS
AND

oharaeter.

JEWELER

Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
and Jewelry.

Ward's Block, Railroad Avenue CHICAGO RE ST
and Jackson Street.

u

INK.

MANUFACTURING

OF

CO., of the Brrmrrno AjrmtcAir. eoa.
MTrrm
golleltnrs for Patenta, Caveat. Trade
tura to act
Maria, CoprrtanU, for the United Sutes, Canada,
England, Prance. Germany, eto. Hand Book about Afternoon session, 1:30 toS p. ni.
years' experience.
Patents tent free. Tblrt
nHtlnl thrnnuh UI NNi CO. am notliwd Evoolnaj session, 7 fo 10 p. m .
and Admission, Oentiomon, tío; Ladles, free.
hi the 8cintiho Amikican, the larseat, beat,year.
tnnmt widalv eiranlaUid actentlflo naner. 13.30 a
Weekly. Splendid engmTlnis and urterretlne- In- - Use of akatea, 25o.
nrmatloe. BpaeU neneopyof tbe McleellBo AsierHciurrwlO
ran aent free. Addroa MUNN COYork,
Bpeoial atSeason tiokets at half-pric- e.
v
Ones, Wl Broadway, N.w
Minio
tention paid to tteaohlng; ladies and chil-

OPIUMS
0. an

E. W. SEBBEN,

'

"

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OPERA BOUSE BLOCK,

.

If
FRIDAY, MARCH 7,1884.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE:

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
tSs
C.

TEE SANTA FE SCHOOL FUND. lings su'eltcr nt Socorro tiring the
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)
At the recent session of the grand month of Februarv.
A-DOjury of Santa Fe county a sub-coA gentleman-fronN
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GREEJmLEE9 DReflKB

Pueblo, Colorado

"SWUG,

RESTAURANT

GEO. W. HILL,.

Denver, Colo.

Property for Sale

Uu

Srst-cla-

rt

.

33.

Taylor,

dpi?

oprlotor.

CO.

Billy Burton, Pro.

1- -2

r
,

LAS VEOAftT)ATT,V

'STUÜK EXCHANGE."
FEED .Ind S.ILE ST.1BL.ES.

DON ROBERT

OAKLEY,

o

i mi
iuiiuhi
mu ivo WJiasmiii,

UITT." GOOD

SIXTH STREET, Near the

TEAMS AND CARKFÜL DRIVERS. NIC
MEX. HORSES AND HULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

St

-

Nicholas Hotel,

i

r

.at.

The First National Bank

g. jr. XIMM TABLX.

Htlrw

1:9) p. m. New York Bxpreet.
0;36p. m. Km Ifrant, east.
s;oo p. m
Emigrant, west.

i.

4n .h.
fVn .t a nt I W An hanA
amI,..
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and Brick
wors isu any oinei lime.

aw.

Arrive,
TfcAlItS.
Papart.
Í 40 p. m. San Francisco Kip. :00 p. ra.
8:M a. m, Ansona Kxpress.
V:S0a. m
:10 a.m. Atlantlo Kxpress. (36 a.m.

Leaves
Las

t--

'

p. m .

11:04 p. m
4:38 p. m.

' nixes BitAxcu.

t--r

Vegu

6:10

SIO-Is-

T

Paid In Capita

100.00U

And eonie
evenly burned
Rallraod
track right by the kiln anid oanl ship to any
point on the A., T. A 8. F. B. &.

Sarplni Fund

25,000

Li me Company.

Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Toes
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
and Baoeilo. Arrive. Mnmla
w.dnaad
and Friday of each week.
Postoflloe onendallv. exnent Simdaa-avnm
am. till 8 D. m. Beo-tstrhour from a a.
m.tolp. m. Op j eundaya for one hour
after arrival of m

egaa

!

Opening: of

.

rises.

a

SHTJPP& CO

TELEGRAPH

"R,"F!T!)asd

Hel

Bs

MANUFACTURERS OP

By Western Associated Press.

SOUTH BIDB

Berlih,

March 6. The reichstaaopened today, with the ususl formal- mua.

TUB PLAZA

OS"

Opon day and night. Special brands of Wines, Liquor and Cigars imported directly by us.
Telephone to all parts of the oity and the Hot Springs. -

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

& QZANTSTE,

GOODALL

PURE DRUGS; CHEMICALS,
GOODS,

TOILET AND FANCY

3?rompt and Careful Attention Given to the

Prescription Trade.
- las Vegas, New Mexico.
-

Railroad At enne,

BXCHA1TG--

HOTEL

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

and most popular hotel In the
The oldest, mcst wideley known
Territory.

PEOPKIETOK.

U. TAMONY,

niirnmmi!

IE

Gil

WuifillB
-- with

Large

y

I

its-- -

Mi

nc reased Faci ities
for handling

Priitiic

Press.
Philadelphia. March 6. A fire oc
curred this morning in three buildings
of the oilcloth works of Blabon
Co.
Loss

AND DEALER IK

HEAVY

estimated at 130,000.
Railroad Completed.

HARDWARE

Western Associated Press.
Pittsburg, March 6. The tack
tory of S. P. Hollister sold today
Uv

ALLEN'S

As well as all Kinds of Inks
Will carefully.' fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trad of

Printers and Publishers
m

Throughout

it H

A Polite Note.

ALBUQUERQUE,

THE

EXPERT

SPECIALIST.

doclor has a vegetable compound, the result of
BiTOwiiM ifrwuue mu naro. stuay,
V
failed of success in the cure of lost mauhrod

German Liberals.
Press.
Berlin. March 6. The national lib
erals have decided not to raise a discus
sion on the Lasker incident in the roich-sta- g
until the matter has been interna
tionally disposed of. A lusion ol tne
and progressive parties
seces8uioni.it
has been effected, to be called the Gorman liberal party.
By Western Associated

Another Victory.
Ity Western Associated Press.
London. March 6. Earl

Granville
announced in the the house of commons
Egyptan
of
this afternoon the receipt
ian dispatch which reported that 10,000
men who were marching from Elobed
upon Khartoum, bad been defeated by
tribes friendly to Gen. Gordon.

Mr Hospital Experleaee
(Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
a skillful Pliysiolan and surgeon, thoroughly

Diseases of Ban.
All will receive mv honest onlnlon nf thnir
complaints no experimenting.
Consultation
rasa ana sinctir nnvaie. unarres reaannaliln
Call on or address Dst ALLEN.
Hit Kearney St., Han Franolseo, Cal. Ofloe
nours. moa aauy, o to a evening; Sunday, 10
w M vu.jr.
Upturn to ui. with Till
CIS. Aywx'tl MtUy uulU
AOOtOtH 101 U MODS
T,m In UidF MOHfT. In Or Month,

putThisOuf

I

srlug

BStluil will

Boiler Bunted.

Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,

in any quantity or quality.

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(job or news) by quantity and quality.

O.

J3H3PÜT

it to their advantage to order
PAPER AND PAPER

O JD.

will find

WRAPPING

THE

FlIOM

THE

G-AZETT-

BAGS

COMPANY.

B

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.

GA25ETTE OO.
11.

Dealer In

Metallic

& Wood

Cois

Caskets

&

,

Embalming a specialty.
All funerals under my charge will hare ihe
very heat attention at reasonable price.. En
nttlmlng satisfactorily done. Open eight and
day. All on us by telegraph pronipily
to.

Hontheaat corner of fteveutb
Dónalas At.

Nt. anal

New Molleo

LA8VEGA8

Good for Family Use.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 25 Cents per Bottle, at

CARL'S on the Plaza.
OLD POET WINE,

WSEI

CATAWBA,

BOo.
BOo,

per Bottle
"

Lawrence. Mass.. March 6 The
boiler of J. T. Tree's dyeing establish
ment exploded, killing engineer John
Trees and fatally wounding W. More- land andM. Cronan.two employes. Ibo
force of the explosion was go great that
three buildings were shattered into
splinters, and pieces of the boiler and
debris was thrown 400 feet, crashing
through roofs of dwellings.
Railroad Accident.

Br Western Associated Press.
ISewYork. March 6. Robert Stobo
& Co., dealers in provisions and grain,
were posted on the produce exchange
this afternoon as unable to meet their

jOoal

Delivered at the Cars
in Eaton for

$2.00 per Ton.
This Coal is unexcelled
by anyBituminous Coal
in the United States.
Address all Communications to

General Manager,
Agrenis
ren

wan
. tea in .every

a own xa me
S

1

xemtory.
aaaasi

a

Behoving that tha most acceptable and
ef'.il Premium that can be offered toenr
"'cribors is a metropolitan newspaper
willi tha news of the day, wo
r.
have itmrb urnngemsnts with the pro

Dr. SPINNEY
NO. 11 KEARNY SiüERT,

eats (all Chronic and Special
Diseases.

Who mnv besuffeiina- - from the oITmm nt
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
to avail theuinelvra of this, the greatest boon
ever-laiat the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit SMOfc
every case of seminal weakness, or private dls
ease of any kind or character that which b
unoeriaaes aau tans to ours . .
MIDDLE-AGE-

D

yy

$10,

DAILY

WEEKLY

$3,

PEK VEAlt,

.

Now, ws will furnish
BOTH

PAPFRS

FOR

ONE YEAR
"Bird's-Ey- s

(Including the magnificent
View of California," espeelaliy c.awa for
,
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

$10 50,

WEEKLY

$3 60,

mail YEAH.
Both papers sent to one or two
optional with the subscriber. '
The SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALI
(8 pages) is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Psciflo
coast. It Is the weekly edition of that
sterling 'newspaper, THE H0BNIN0
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose cirpaper men is world-wid- e,
culation Is exceeded by only en newspaper (the Chicago Hews) west of New
York. Ws take pleas are is offering onr
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad a well as
,
hat at homo.

COPIES

SAMPLE
Address

11

SENT FREE.

.

GAZETTE,

M Vegas, New atsxiou,
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BANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
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Will practice in all the Courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in the line ot oia profes
Mines and Hill Snnnllra furnished at low
sion.
ocmmifwiona,
nteatn rumps, hock Drills,
A oso. Belting, Piping,
Packing, Wire and
1SKK A WAHKEN,
auiiia nope. Auurvss,

61 and S3

(Palaco Building.)
New Mexico
Practice In the Supremo Court and all district courts of the Territory. Special attend
tion given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations

VT.

aWlaíaV

aMKtiuaa

oataff

OO

3 2 N. 6th St.. tloasOUIamas

I

1

Ahwtufcly mrrá In SO
liva- - he Tir Píhm'sí

ta fe
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irranuTi thponly
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ElaotrloTruiM
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t
uinprrniirofm
. rei-ioallotht
KLainar. and u wor
IUia(h ufleittiifnrtiiifíhtaniidaiT. Curefl
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pi imita of rew loria.
ami huti'lrtU ot ..i ir.
itn. bíw iiiuatratM sVUk
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H. H. Seoville.

Attorneys and Counsellor at Law5
SANTA t S,

.WftRamI.ti

rn4

i?y will

or erfi KaMaiorw
ArflCKICAN uALVANIO

Oonnltilln i

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

.sV

ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.

MAGNETIC

Lake St., Chicago,

TO PRESERVE
Cao the'Magnoton;

THE HEALTH.
Appliance

o 's

Magnetic Lung Protector.

jyjRS. DR. TKNNEY CLOUGH,
FHTNICIAN AND BVRUEON,

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
. .. .
naTh-m- ..
AnmlirMMt.
Offers her professional services to the people
Mis Uniti',1
UFE LOMO XXl'KHieNCK,
They are priceless to ladies, gentlemen or pi.rfet tQMtncdNUU.S,Whcn
of Las Vegas, io be found at the third door
and pars medioios llutirs HPKKliv
and rKRM n knt ouiiKs of all Pri,st. (Jhronic and
west of the St. Nloholas hotel, East Las Ve children with weak luugs; no cano of pneu
gas, npecini attention given to oueioiricsana monia or croup is ever known where these
lrjou Uiwiiwa Affactionaof lh. HImhI, kkln.
garments are worn. They also prevent and Kldnrj., Hladder, Kini.ilon., I Icen, Old
liseases of WOMEN and ohlldren
HnreMn rlllng nf Ilia Olund.,8ra Moalk,
cure heart difficulties, colds, rheumatism,
aront, Httne Pnlna, pinn.Qwitlr cund and
Ir.dic.led
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, catarrh
D. KlOb,
from the .wnl lor Ilia.
w in wear any ser
ana an auiurea aiseases.
"!'. rmpowe,, ,Vm(M.l
NFRVniK
vice for throe rears. Are worn over the un
OCULIST
U
II
I
Lit U Loam, Saetuil ltecay, Mentmf
dorólo thltm.
anet I'hyleal Weaknrtt, trailing llrmory,
Office hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and 1 to a n. m.
to de
Heak Xyrt, Stunted Vevetoprnent, lmpnli-mrn- ts
T?1?TT scribeneedless
South side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopes build
the svmutom
to Marriage, efe., from eererssM or
ing.
anf
of this nauseous disease that is sapping the raiue, spenltfy, tafrly
anaVprfrafrfy GWreiL
Ufa and strength of only too many ot the fair
B. BOUDEN,
lfauDg, Middle-Age- d
snd Old m.a, sad all
est anu Dosi or uom sexes, moor, stuay ana
o
inidicl .kill and xpvrlrnre.oon.ult
resoarch in Anierioa, Europe and Eastern
at onca. H 1. opinion oo.t. nollnns, snd mar
lr. Ilata
have resulted In the Mnguetlo Lung wva
tutors niiaerr and .hams. Wh.n fnconTaimnt
CONTRA TOR AMD BUILDER, lands,
oily for Lrostment, mfdicin.oaa b Mat
tns
cure
rroieoior, amirutog
lor uatarrn,a remedy torf.it
snrvohsra )r Bi.il or eipreu (Vra rVom ,b.fP.
which contains no drugging of thesystoin.sud
Office and shop on Main street, half-wahill. with
VulloR.
thai s phaleisa ha
perMagnetism
the
stream
continuous
of
-.
eivpoouu oonueouons.
nil wiiol. .(tenlion to a clM of di.awa al.
meating through the aitiloted organs, must re. j,,talaa areas skill.
and phyKinLnstliroajthotit th
to
a
healthy
store
We
place
them
action,
I
out
Dountrr. Saowlni his, frrqnunt ly woommstid dilUcolt
0. SCHMIDT,
price for this Appliance at less than
ftmm to tho oldest
hom svsrr
of the price asked by others for kaowa good remedy i. tisod. br Lr. Bait's
Manufacturer of
upon
.
all
hi. opinion of
vou
remedies
which
take
the chancos Ae and l.rMrlrne m.ka
ThOM who call ass no
?''."?.lmi!or,,,'.
and we especially invito tho patronage ol the jOns
WAGOXf ft CARRIAGES,
tlnotor. Conmliatlon.
andsueredly
many nersons who havo tried druggiug their
eanOdrntlMl. Caasa hioh hava failod in olHaining
General blacksmlthlna-anlisllsl elMiwhara, anpaoially solirltmL
renalrlnr. Grand stomach without effect.
Irealad. Call nr writa. Jloura. from
aveuua, oppuaiu) uooanan a uo.
St to Sl humlayn, IO to 151. UU1UX
HOW TO OBTAIN
lo IUai-t- J
1 UXK. AuUroMSaabovs.
Sim
OODEN,
gist and ask for them. If they have not go
pHANK
tbem, write to the proprietors, enclosing the
prioo. In letter at our risk, and they will be
PLAJTino MIIX.
sent at once by mall, postpaid.
tbnae who from Indlscra-M
LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO
Send stamp lor the ''New Departure In Med;
, NEW
I B I """.exceu.'aorolhercauiKi;
ll LI III
I I lareweak.nnnervrd.lowsplr- leal Treatment without Medicine," with
II
1
1
1
All kinds of dressing, matóhln mnd tlirnln
phj alcully drained, and
U
w UI fJ Ited.
done on short notice. Clear native lumber thousands of testimonials.
unahle to perform lir.'adu.
Ti
aepr on nano ror sale. North of the gas works.
, THE MAGNETON
APPLIANCE CO.,
ly
r"- - '
F
and
cured.
J wIlliiHit louiach medicine..
tusa uodbh, proprietor.
218 Stats Street, Chicago II).
k'nHiiHIul Kar .l.wilnn. a..ll
Norn.
one
Send
dollar
noataire
In
stamnam
tors and the ptVM. iVu Mi- N. rUBLONQ,
currency (In letter at our risk) with size of
icrt Weekly myn: Tbe old
shoe usually worn, and try apalr of our MagUTHtlnK NenawD-ilICfhjsi.raml
netic Insoles, and be convinced of the powoj
PHOTOGRAPHER,
., i wnotiv Riiiri'nMHled by
naldlng in our Magnetlo Appliances. PosiTHEM AK.itS.BOLl
tively no cold feet where they are worn, ot
UALLKBT, OVEB)
'
tioperitwaa
wtmmrm
Kvfii
ooemy refunded.
lóu ly
iinl ol cvriHÍn rpHturatlou
POSTOPPlClt. Bridge Street. LASVEGA8.

ir

3

Irlt

11

DR, SPINNEY,
Kearney St., San Francisco.

FEED.

CORN

P. TEAMBLY
Is now nreoared to sell CHOP CORN PEED
at lowest market price, at the grist mill, north
of the bridge. Call on or address

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

nn rtsT"

til

X3olt

LBKKT A HEltUKK,

QenaraJ Mvi.

PARE. HOUSE

.

.

;efrrUri

W. 14Ui ttbs, Haw Torta,

MRS. J. E. BROWN,
Proprietress.
applicants saaiitt
CDpC0"
year without onteiior it.

Will tw Mailed

a
risuowra of last
It COO tai 111 UltMtnitloam.

Til mi Formerly of the Grand Central
oonaectlon.
Hotel. Tombstone. A. T.

Drícem. e4tearrinitnna

!

directioni for plaguing all Vejtelahlo and
Seeds. Plants, etc
aws

ass

w

invaluufjlo to fltmtt
alt
tinwtr.
sms as
wwa
wmM

OFFICIAL NOTICE

NEW MEXIOO.

"FRISCO LINE."

mm.

Ami frtorftesBi
HlmplA.

rlianljr, plrant. 8nd for
treatise. CudhuIUUud With
pttVNfctnn inp,
MARSTON REMEDY CO.,

Socorro, New Mexico.

Blacksmith aad Wagon shop In
MAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY. '

GLORIETA.

In full
teoaxl,

luliEll

VeakNervoiiBMen

Ol tkeBhcrlATand Ex.OfUlo Collector
of Use Territorial and) County
WbnaUktlU,anstea1
ennes fa Una Hls;ael Coontx.
1'city
irrtxrX.' tiira
iwwfrwi
anH faiiura to wríorm
HEREBY OIVB NOTICE, that having
lltabr
properly ara eauaad
dut
undertaken to prepare a list in; alphabeticr- r- of rouih. eta,
aiaresv
al ordorof all deliniiuent territorial, nmmtv
ni U'C
'sot and la(ina;
and sonool taxes In the county of San Miguel,
healisi
TI AafiV rjantíesio robaatnuusj
m
jsssisii
new mezioo, irom me year i7B to March 1.
WrQN BOLUS.ih
1804, in ordor to oamply with the provisions of
1.
H
the act of the legislativo assembly of the terÍ trntFl-- i 1 hmtrMmDt of
mw e pi
ritory of New Mexioo, approved March .1, liW,
Asrvnt
''
ui ana
ti.aunifonnlr
which requires the collector to ofltir tórsalo at
l Jrpn
is
. trf ret diairtiaaia.
auction on tbe first Monday of March, or If for rntvMssMfnl hixa'a$ baatKa fia ami
Cher
meihoda
good reasons bo cannot make the sale on that new And flirt
aad IrMúa frt.
nf liiiaa Fall information
day, then on the first Monday of April of tbe Addreaa
i'hyaician of
same year. But after the conclusion of said MARSTONCoorniltlnir
REMEOTi;O..A6W.14UiSL,N0Yarib
list I mot with dlllloultlcs to comply with the
aw, saiu uimcuiuea consisting as lolluws,
f.
1. The want of the schedules not found al
An aiiuuiiiiK mm ajroeuy cure tor
the assessor's office from 1876 to Ixhu, nor any
Vrwv.u
ll .,Utu svii.1 tiA-saodescription whatever of the property aseessed
5 Jw of riatrvand Vnor, or any
years.
lur8. imise
The want of deaerintlnn of the nmnertv tn
d
overwnrk, eto., (otot forty
be offered for aale,the averagoof the schedules
" tTid
iKjsiitivo curt. I
on nie containing stua uoscriptlon being hard.
ior ivostaao no iriai lw of
,
it nr. uievury uuiltireu. 1
l0pilU.
For the above reasons.
consider nivanlf
rnr.Clarlc .
lr. M . W.
Justified in not proceeding to sale tbe property
ui uie lew WDOpsu maueincir returns prop
erty iu me exclusion ux me many wnose
Imnerfeet.
I will, however, publish the list of ail delinquent taxes for the Information of all con
cerned, when the same be submitted by me to
the board of county commissioners tor revis
ion at tneirnextregtiiarsossion.
Otllce of tho HIicHIT and Ki-- l lltlclo P.illcclAr
Sun Miguel County, Las Vegas, N. M., Feb
ruary ro, inoe.
JUBH D. SUMUlHSlJ.
(March 2D
bacrlff, eto

Be.

I

St. Louis & San Francisco R'y.

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Blecnlna- Cars are
now run daily without change between San
Francisco. California, and St. Louis. Mis
1'aolUo
souri, over the Southern
to the
Needles, the Atlantlo A Pad tin tn A Urn.
querque, N. M., the Atohison, Topeka ft Santa Fe to Hahuead, Kansas, and the St. Loul
A San Franolseo Hallway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
Ity tnis line mere is only one chango of cars
between the Pacifla ana the Auiitia enaat.
which is at SC Louis.
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
oltios should bur their tlokets

llr'

FRKEforTftlAL"

if I A

m

;f

CHARLES

ILFELD.

DRY GOODS.

MILLINERY
General Ilerchandies.

l.

30 W5W
OR

dyes

STORES
Via Halstead, Kan., TWO
East and "West Las Vegas.

Bvr

II

aW,

Or money refunded.
VTarranted to Cure the following dls- Mfinfl without medi
cine Pains In the bach, hips, head or limbs.
u .uu, uvKiiiib;,iuuiuiifro, or general aeomiy,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, solatlca,ills-ease- s
of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, out, seminal emissions, imnotencv.
heart (listase, asthma, dyspepsia, constipation, erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rup- uuirru, ium, upueusy, aumD iigue, eto.
u".
When any deb'.ity of the generative organs
occura, lost vita lity, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and ail those dis
eases or a peisonal nature, from whatever
cause, me eonnnuoua stream of Magnetism and the St. Louis A San Ffnoisoo Ballwa) ,
permeating through the parts must restore
tne great tnrougn car route"
them to a hreltny action. There is no mistake
Please call uoon the tlukat amh and mt
auuui wis appuanot.
full particulars.
If you are afflicted with
Train saving tnrougn ear on for St. Louts
lame back, weakness ef eave Las Vegas dally at 2.49 a. m.
To the
the spine, falling
C. w. KUUKUS,
the
womb, leuoorrhoea.ohronlo ulceration of the
V. P. and Genoral Manager, Bt. T.mils, Mo
womb. Incidental hemorrhage or flooding
D. WiSMAUT
painful, sur pressed and irregulsr menstnie
Gonoral Passenger Agent, Bt. Louis. Mo;
tlon. barrenness, andhsngelof Ufe, this Is th
eet appliance and oureatlve remedy known
lor a '.I forms of female dlfflo u it Its It is u
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of puwer
and vltalisatton.
On the Plaza.
Price of either Belt with Maghetio Insoles
tlO, sont by express, O. O. D., and examination free, or by mail on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of wlst and sise of
shoe. Uemlttance can be made In eurrenoy
sent In letter at our risk. .
The Magnetlon Garments are adanted to al
ages, are worn over the underclothing (not
next to the body like the many tíalvanlo and
Kleotrio humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should be taken off at night. They hold
their power forever, and are wont at all seasons of the year.
Bend stamp for "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Medloiue," with thousands
01 lesuinomais.
THE MAGNETION APPLIAkCI CO.,
8 SUte Bsreet, Chicago, 111,
Nora. Send one dollar in postage stamps or
eurrenoy (in letter at our risk) with slie of
And
Heavy Stock of
shoe usually worn, and try s pair ef our Magnetic losóles, and be oonvlnoed of the power
residing in our other Mametle AnnlliniM
Positively no cold teet when they are worn, or
lovyl
roiuauuu.
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ATTOKNBT AT LAW.'

Proprietors
There are many of the aire of thlrrv tn alvtv
who are troubled with too frequent evacúa-to-n
BREWERY BAEOOX,
of the bladder, often aooompanled by a
WEST 8UJK SIXTH STREET.
slight smarting or burning sensation, anda
East Las iTegas.
weakening of the system in a manner the pa
Freeh
Bear
tient cannot account for. On examining the
iIvhi nn ri u a..- urinary deposita a ropy sediment will often Cigars and Whiskey. Lunoh Counter la roa- be found, and sometimes small particles of
ilbumen will aDnear. or the oolor will be nf a
ET SUA VXD AT TBI
thin, whitish hue.
chanirlna to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the
PARLOR BARBER IHOP. '
eause, which is the second stage of semina
CENTER STREET,
EAST LAS VEGAS
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a perfect oure In such cases, and a healthy restora-tionorgans.
the genito-urinar- y
KOUTLKDGS
to S. Sunday
Office hours 10 to 4 and
i
rrom 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.
Sealer In
Thorough examination and advice ta.
Call or aauss.
I

2VXAaVXi.etlo XtlcJxioy

Tus regular subscription prios ot our
paperls

Su.

vumuT

for Supplylug Magne
aieotricity
tism to tne Human system,
re
and Magnetism utilised as never
for healing the sick.
THE UAONETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

Gazette.
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A Valuable Discovery
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General Machinery to Order.

Electro (airante, tot!
inRm-uitppiHuwej cur iserrou
DebUitjr. Wrmljiti, RhetUMtíiiit,
irf Vital PI aKU u J
1
j , H,.i.,DWWM g DUIIWWIUIS.
and are asiapted to KimEB
Theae am the very latctt knprvva
W
siiiurij- wiurrrni irunj DCITJ aiV
oúxen a they poaiti rmljfmtmu coacurrcaif wmom aciut, caua
mx do uTnatioB oruw akis
Our othar
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DISEASE CURED

Br Western Associated Proas.

The Iowa republican state convention
meets at Des Moines April 30.
The Bonanza mining oomnanv of San
Francisco declared a dividend of 20 per
eent too ay.
This morning a mile south of White
River, Ark., on the Iron Mountain rail
road a work tram was wrecked, killing
iour men.
The Boston produce exchange pro
tests against a continuanoe of the coin'
age of silver dollars.
A Kansas City dispatch states that
nine buildings wore burned at Odessa,
Bio., yesterday.
Loss unknown.
Workmen at Vinton. Ia.. who have
been boring for petroleum, struck oil in
paying quantities today.
The boiler in W. Reynolds & Co
flour mill, at Staynor, Ont., exploded
this afternoon and badly wrecked the
mill.
The Canadian Pao! Co railroad loan
bill passed the third reading in the
senate this afternoon.
Peter Johnston, a teamster of Des
Moines, Iowa, killed his wife this fore
noon with a revolver, and afterwards
shot and killed himself. No canse as
signed.

for Price List.

W-i- te

sVltf

Nares.who

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

,'nlar

P. TRAMBLY.

Arctic Expedition.

Condensed Telegrama.

will buy tout Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.

ra

6. A. L. Lowrie.
member of the Oil City and New York
petroleum exchanges, failed today.
The failures of Rice & Rider, and A.
F. liemings were also announced.

H. MK8TER, oommanded the British Arctic expedí.
LUBBK8,
Superintendent. tion in 1875. assisted by commander
President.
Markham. an officer of the same expe
juhs iir.aa, uenerai Manager,
dition,
bss drawn up a memorandum
1,
188J.
INCORPORATED AUGUST
of great value regarding ice and navi
gation in Smith'ssound. The document
has been sent to American authorities.
The Times says the Greely search expedition will be watched with as much
interest and anxiety by Europe and
America as that which went to the relief
of Leigh Smith in 1882.

GATE CITY
Coal Mining
COMPANY.

fa niiaaahllritir

Manufactures Molstlnv Kn rt nt. iwt
double; Pile driving Engines,
BellPower
rieist ror Mines, Mine Pumps. Uolfl and 81lver
stamp M ills. Water Jackets and Heverbratory
Crushlna-rellPurnnoes.
Con
centrators, Boasting Cylinders, Ore Cars, and

""

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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contracts.
New York. March

By Western Associated Press.
London, March 8. Capt,

a

i
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H. H. Seoville

Terma

Ladles' and aentlemen'a elwu VnmAmw
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. Six weeks,
twice a week.
Ladles
(4 00
Gentlemen
, g $q
Young ladloa. mtsaea' and mutM'nlaM
Satutd.y at s p.
and Wednesdays at 4 p.
m. Six weeks. Twioe aweek, 6 UÜ.
Por further information
DeUarrao's office at Kosonthal
Abramow-sky's
Novelty Emporium.

WHIG LEY,

G

By Western Associated Press.

Bangor. Me.. March 6. A train on
the Maine Central railroad met with an
accident this morning by which several
freight, baggage and mail cars were
wrecked.
Batrtrawreniaster uoie and
Engineer Kennedy were badly hurt and
umurs snguuv injureu.
Business Failure,

NEW MEXICO- -.

Ki arm y Street, Ban Francisco, California

Pres..
LoNDON.March 5. Karl Granville as
sured France that lEuglaud intends to TTV R.ALLEN IS A REGULAR GRADUA! ED
obsorve existing treaty with Soudan, gui. lie has devoted s lifetime to the studi ot
but it is necessary brat, however, to re kiunl.l Jlunu- - VMVTKIfl a r
Men, who are suffering from
store the prestige of England in tnat And Middle-ageuuiuiui.iiiuiBureuuniur excesses
quarter. The acts of Gcu. Gordon are ...wui-ukov-i
In maturer years, Nervous and Physical Deonly partially approved.
bility, Lost Manhood, etc Hemenber the
By Western Associated

hmlm,

THE ALLAN

By Weítorn Associated Press.

NEW and 0 LD MEXICO and ARIZONA SOLICITED.

Lands and Ranchea

KIVATK DISPENSARY,

I

Mail Orders Solicited.

A door south of Douglas

Office, Sixth street,

aveuue.

JOHN W. BERKS

Rome, March 8. An affray occurred
yesterday at Pressa between laborers
on a railroad and inhabitants of the
village. The carbineers, in endeavoring to suppress the disturbance, tired,
killing eight and wounding fourteen
villagers.

BOOTS AND SHOES

ATTO HJIET-AT-LA-

The San Miguel National Bank WM

Buckboards.

-

oí every description,

ALL GOODB

8, Otbro, President. J. Gross, Vico Pres
M. A. Otero, Jr. Cashier.

syndicate of eastern capitalists, who, it niorj.
is said, are forming a monopoly ot the
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
AGENT
HI
manufacture of tacks. The works nere ouiui Daein naaona.
will be abandoned and the machinery
taken east.
European anil Anstralian
Br Western Associated Press.

WEST LAB YKGAS, N. M.

AT WARD ofc'TAMME'S

at

Where undisputed title can be given within
sixty days or less from the close of negotia
Send In yonr orders, and have your vehicles tions,
fac
W ANT ED 1 T
to a mane at noma, ana keep in money in the 1 er- -

DR.

UW

yy l.

LAND GRANTS,

Another monopoly.

ATTOKHET AT

ATTO&HETI AT LAW

OF LAS VECA8.

d

iatioimry

yOPia

BULZBACHKH,

JMKAFORT,

Iran, English Cut Steel, Plow Steel, Pipa
March 6. The
Citt
Bextt, Thlnblt Skdnt, Iran Axlea,
.1300,000
Authorised Capital....
northern and southern divisions of the
.. 50,00c
Capital Stock Paid In.,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnCentral railroad will be joined Saturday
,. 10,000
Surplus Fund
and through traffic coin menees imme
vils, 20 lbs. and npward.
diately.
Blacksmiths'
DIRECTOItS;
Tnols,
Suicide.
M. 8. Otero. J Gross. O. L. Houghton,
By Western Associated Press.
Henry Goke. A. M. Blackwell. E. C. Hon- London, March 0. Another suicide. Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnmber, rliiues, M. A. Otero, Jr.
Spokas, Felloes, Patent Wheels. Oak and Ash
due to gambling: losses, occurred at Tongnea.
Coupling Poles. Hobs.
Monte Carlo, makimr nineteen since Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carrlaae.
Carriage
January 1. The newspapers are de orgiaga. aeep on oanu a mil stoo or
manding of
ranee to suppress this
scandal.
Mines.

Wagons,

.

First National Bank, New Tork.
(Office at 1 and t Wyman Bloek
Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
Bank, Denver, Colorado.
EAST LAS TXGA3
N. M
Gold Bank, Ban Fronclsoo,
PIERCE,
Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
Bank, Banta Fe, New Mexloo;
Attorney
Law,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
- -- . NEW MEXICO.
State Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
LAS VEtAS,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Office over San Miguel Bank.
Commercial Bank, Demlug, New Mexico.
Special attention given to all matters per
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxioo.
taining to real estate.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
M.
WHITKLAW,
Mexioo,
Ketelsen A Degatau, Chihuahua,

By Western Associated Press.

Carriages,

AT LAW,
Oaks,

ÁCADEUY

OPERA JH0USE.

MAnrrAcronus or

New Mexioo.

.

CORRESPONDENTS:

DANCING

PALMER,

DODGE

CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Lincoln. K. M.

Warn

Central Bank, Albuquerqne, New Hexlco; Office:
First National Bank, Bl Paso, Texas.

,

A Riot.

I

I

Fire.
By Western Associated

ASSOCIATE B1NKS:

PHELPS,

Y. HEWITT,

ATTORNEY

Jefferson Ramolda, President.
Geo. J. DinaeL
Joshua 8. Baynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. Ptshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.

op Mexico.

Successor to

E

WAGON S

ATTORHET AT LAW,
White Oaks and Ltnooln.
Postoffloe address

E. P. SAMPSON I1LI1L1 BJEGIBD'S
LASVBOA8,.' IT. M,
NBW
BaslDEHT AOIKt tOS

Q.BO. T. BKALL,

JOHN

First National
First National
First National
First National
First National

Suooessorto W. H. Bhnpp

the German Parliament.

$500,000

OFFICKBS:

Las Vega

HOT SPRINGS

post-onl- oe

lh

west MS Vegas, Mew Mexico.

OF LAS VIGAS, N M,

AnthorixedUoitil

Co- -,

TncUT,

BOBTW1CK

A TTORNBT8 AT LAW. Office ever Bar-ash's dry goods store, Mixta street,
ww
t vgma, ana over r im n aaoaai nana.

Darned in n Patent
Draw Kiln
Leave orders at Lockhart k

s,

THE FASHION

oqa

n

TVTATrrnr

iii

s. m., 9:80a.m. t:B0p. m
and :06p. m- - Hot Springs 5:26 a.
4:15 1
Las Yepu, N. V m. 1:4ft p. uu, and 1:06 p.m.
The Pecos and Fort Baseom mail
carrying passengers, leave the
on Mondar. Wednesdav. and
rMu
mornings at 1 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,

. .

-
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I
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COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

YLI. MALBEOUF,
Kanufsoturer, Jobber, and
Betall Dealer la
And Kverythlng In tha Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS.

HOTEL,

-f-

all Its Appointments

Irst

Class .la

P.

RU.V.QEY & SOU

AFTEH

ara mrTertnf from Ñutimos

,

Vitality, Lack or Nkiivi Fo s Afta
avnd nil ihow tmiuM
f a Piwsonal Maturi waulttnn fivm Am'asti and
CAtrisTJu
Rpidy relmf and pomplete niv.
OfHaa
ration of HiALTrt.Vimm and UARHtxib UuArTTEii,
The gTmn.t tliarorrry ol lhj Kinctwoto Oonttiry.
Vuo&, WAjmno Wkakhekmiw.

lend atoocofor liiuatraUxl rsunphititiruo. Adriro
VQITAIB
IT CO.. MARSMAll, MICH,

If

WEjtKtU:CDEVElCFED;FriTS
6f

SANTA FE, NBuT MEXICO.

v

BEFORE

tlsctrk Apalissces srs ssnt ss 30 Dayt' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO CR OLD,

WHO

HAE1TESS AND SADDLES

PALACE

'MEEK

TllRHIJMAN til 11 'V IM.Ai
I'Kll. S till '.NiM 1(1. M S),
iiru t

g

yi

ill

u

t;

..

1

:,-

-

,t tí.i:r

KOTICEa
Las Vioas Oas and Coat Compart,
Las Vkoas. N. M.. Feb. A 1H8I.
srrOTICW 18 HKHKBY GIVEN that tbe an:
l nual rneotlng of the stncKboklers of the
Cas Vegas Uas sod Coke company will be held
er the purpose ot electing a board ot five
at the office ot tbe secretary. In the
na- ot KM vegas, new uexioo, on Monday,
-

Ausrch 1U,

eir.es p. nt
If, at a oHCRciWALn,Presldent.

Jt'-r.I'- H

JUülll 11. WnaMOUH,

Bocretary,

u)

WANTED.
Two hnndred mea are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schocn-r- a
at George "WüUam'a Arcada
Saloon. lie keeps a popular resort and a resting claco for trav- -

--

ÍíAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE :

THECITY.
It takas a MeJtican Jury ta round up a
.
catüethlet.
The Plaza hotel is dauig an excellent

LIVELY TIMES.

J. Frank

business.
Lndi & Lopei will open a butcher
shop Ibis morning in the room just
bj the city clerk.

Chaves Kecei ves
1217th Dressing Down.

Ills

,

The paper hangers were at work yesterday in the room to be occupied by
the city clerk and for meetings of the
council.
When Harris returns to Jew Mexico
from the penitentiary be will find many
changes have been made in people and

cattle brands.
There will be a meeting ot miners at
G. A. R. hall this eyening to transact
businoss of Importance and discuss the
richness of finds recently made near Las
Vegas.
After the verdict of the jury in the
Harris case was made known last even
ing, one cattle man said unto another,
"That's good enough ; let's blow in a
cow tonight."
Lewis Brothers received a lot of silk
underwear yesterday ranging as high
as $25 per suit. Send over the socks
''and draw on the manager for one

week's salary.
Money

was raised by subscription
yesterday from property holders on
Doig1ni, ATdt'OO to hiivo that thorough- faro c04scjj of alL.tlcbri9 and niako it
pasable lor veliir
The county i'HmroijsH.ners passed on
somubUl yesterday, and beforo
decided to divide Puerto
precinct After today's session the com
niissioners will probably adjourn sine
die.
Cattle recoipts at Kansas City yester
day were 955 head. Best a shndo low
er. Native steers weighing from l.Olit.
to 1.240 pounds, $3 005 CO: stock
65(S5 10; cows, $3 ' '
and feeders,
4 50;

fl

March winds. Ah, yes, the very
of tho year when young ladies hide
behind Toils like Persian dames and
parade thu streets. It is understood
the winds have something to do witii
the complexion.
King Montoya's "funny McFarland' '
appears to be making somo wild breaks
in the legislature. Whoop 'em up,
Bobby, and the old king will welcome
you to Socorro with a brass band wLcu
the session is over.
Tom Harper has introduced at the
Plaza what he calls a "Roman punch.'"
It is very palatablo, but a drop too
much will set a follow roamin' and insure him to got punched beforo tho
night is o'er.
A mass meeting is called at Baca hull
this evening at 7 o'clock "of all citizens
opposed to tho Santa Fe ring." Col.
Frank Chavez, Judgo H. L. Warreii
and Uon Eugenio Romero are advertised
to address tho mooting.

We understood at a late hour last
evening that something was tho umUui
with the water works dam, and consequently the water was found "out''
when customers hoped to find it in.
Superintendent Smith should havo published the (dam) fact for tho benclit of
tho public. Howoyor, an officer may
be ever so faithful and yet overlook
somo important mattors.
The press of the territory is howling
because of tho inefficient mail (service,
and it would seem that something
should be done to roraedy the evil now
existing. It is a well known fact that
the few route agents on tho line of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo are
worked to death, and the matter should
be laid by Delegate Manzanares before
the proper authorities while he is in
Washington. LetUrs and papers are
carried past tho places to which they
aro addressed, and when received they
are too old to recoivo scanning. More
route agents should bo put on at onco,
and thus avoid the maledictions that
aro daily heaped upon tho heads of the
few men now employed in the service,
and who find it utterly impossible to
give satisfaction along the lino.

riHtSONAL.
Mrs. G. J. Gonzales returned last
night from Kansas City.
Misses Roso and Graco Kellar
for Santa F'o yesterday.
Mrs. C. W. Komney, of the Trinidad
Tribuno, is sojourning in tho city for a
few days.
Frank Springer left yesterday afternoon for the town bearing his name, to
settle np business connected with the
transfer of the Dorscy ranch.
Miss Ma Frazer, who went east last
December on a yisit, returned to Las
Vegas yesterday morning and will
make her homo with her sister, Mrs.
N. B. Thorp, tho popular grocer's wifo.
Hon. Mahlon Chance, for many years
United States consul at Nassau, and the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Healy, of the diocese
of Maine, with Rev. John Gallagher,
and two other priests, are at the St.
Nicholas. Mr. Chance will remain a
day or two. the others will leave today
for Australia.

A Fine Entertainment.
The hall of the Las Vegas academy
was crowded last night by parents and
friends of the children who carried out
pleasing program in the most satis
factory manner. Professors Miller and
Woltman assisted the little foks by
rendering some excellent selections on
the piano and zithern. and the latter
was deservedly encored for his delicate
manipulation of a peculiar instrument.
The recitations and songs of the
dren, considering that none of them
were oyer ten or twelve years of age,
were creditable In the highest degree.
and deserving of special mention was a
solo. "Himmo del Valor," by Blanche
Rotbget, who sang in excellent voice
nd time. She was rewarded with en
enthusiastic encore, to which she responded with a Spanish song that was
warmly received. The Uazettk would
be pleased to accord individual praise
to all who took part, and lack of space
if iU only excuse for not doing o.

The ltill Creating the New County
of Sierra Passes the
House.
Santa Fe, March 0.
Yesterday was very full of exciting
events in the capítol. Mo new business
was presented in tho regular order, and
yet we witnessed some of tho most novel
proceedings that have ever occurred in
a legislativo body. Thore were two
direct causes for the iuterruption of
Uno was
straightforward business.
McFarland of Socorro, on tho insido of
tiie house, and the other was Frank
Chaves on tho insido and outsido both.
As a filibuster Chayes must be regarded
as fur superior to McFarland in this
respect, although both ot them appear
to have tho samo kind of ambition to
attract public attention. A caliope
will do that, and yet no ono linils any
thing particularly useful or ornamental
in a caliopo.
As has been before explained in those
columns, Coouey's resolution to invite
Fruuk Chaves & Co. to go to work like
men was referred to a coiunntteo who
formally preseuted tho invitation in
writing.
That wai all F C. wanted
Ho called his hosts togethor yesterday
morning in his own council chamber,
the trysting placo ot thoso who sing of
valorous deeds most nobly doue, and
proceeded like a Powliattan to consider
thenvritten invitation. The conclave
was resolved luto committeo of t'io
whole, with Montaldo in tho chair.
Chaves put in his best licks first. Such
a proposition, although it was couched
in respectful terms, was in reality the
greatest insult that could bo offered to
trecineii. He wou'd never desert tho
position ho had taken, to bow his neck
iiid wear a collar branded with tho
naraos of those who had usurped author
ity nnd ignored him. Mr. Joseph in a
oust speech expressed the samo senti
ments.
Warren was glad that his fellow senators were loyal and true blue
Of courso ho was. How high to a grass.
hopper would he be if they wero not?
Whitehill yawned eloquently and nursod
a gouty too. Three men iu tho back end
of tho room applauded pathetically.
The decision was to auswer "No!
to
the proposition of reconciliation and to
d so in an imprcssivo manner at tho
afternoon session of tho houso.
In the morning session of the lower
i. .j.io Uio principal business was tho
passage of tho bill forming a new coun
ty, of Sierra, out of parts of Dona Ana,
si corro and drant, with Jlilisboro as
t'ij capital. NcFarland of Socorro, led
i.o opposition, but tho bill was passed

is to be derived from having stirred up
the most uniteeewary, annoying and
profligate disturbance that has occurred
since the opening of the legislature.
Frank Chaves and his followers have
been as completely sat down upon as
any body of obstructionists ever were.
The business of both houses has been
progressing satisfactorily, harmoniously
and in a manner which demanded the
respect cf all good people in New
No more attention should
Mex'co.
have been paid to Mr. Chaves. His
caso baá been settled so far as this leg
islature is concerned, and nobody un
derstood this any hotter than Frank
Chaves did. His bump of egotism was
just large enough, however, to induce
him to imagine that during all this lime
tho people, and particularly thu house
were yearning to
of representatives,
have him in the fold by somo method
or other. Hence it was a great mistake
to pay anv attention to him. His goose
is parboiled this time sure, and Mr.
Cooney has learned a thing or two.
"Who will be the republican candi
date fordolegato next round'" I asked
of Judge Rvnorson last evening nt the
Palaco.
I havo no idoa," ho replied. "Mr.
Bremen is ihe only man who has been
mentioned in our part of tho country."
He would not leave his businoss un
der any consideration, ho says. I havo
heard your name spoken, judge, by a
Grant county politician of good stand

ing."

"I am just as fond ot my busiuess as
Mr. Bremen is, and it is out of the
question for mo to listen to any proposi
tion to go to congress."
A moment afterwards to the Hon. M
S. Otero, I put tho query in tho affirm
ativo method: "You wilt bo a candi
dato for delegate to congress next time.
Mr. Mr, Otero?" Willi a good show of
surprise, no exclaimed: ' Do you mean
meP W hy "most certainly 1 am not a
candidato at all!"
"Can you not leavo your businoss?"
"Oh, yes, I could do that, but I am
not a candidato. I do not want the
nomination, but I can work just as hard
for a good república
whom we cau
easily elect. We have plenty of

The house ought to increase its roll of
employes by ono more, and that should
be anurso. And if she understood her
businoss, she would not require more
than tbreo minutes (mountain time) to
liiid the member needing her attention.
After tho nervous demonstration of
the Chaves council yesterday, I asked
Harvey Whitehill why he did not make
a speech such as his colleagues had.
He replied: "Such speeches had better
not have been made. I can soo no
sonso in abusing Gov. Sheldon. Ho has
done nothing that deserves censure."
Whitehill is thoroughly sick of the .state
of affairs which he has himself helped
to produce. It is well to remember,
howover, that tho diseomliture has, so
luaiiimously.
far, attaekod no ono outside of the long
At 2 oulock tho house was again called
suffering seven.
to order and tho majority report of the
Mr. Whiteman of Bernalillo was the
coimuitteo appointed to examino into
the affairs of tho bureau of immigration only man in tho houso yesterday who
was received. It was iu substanco as had tho necessary courage to protest
against tho extraordinary proceeding of
follows:
We havo examined all books and allowing Frank Chaves, with Joseph,
and Valdez to take their
papers of tho bureau and havo taken Whithill
testimony of exports as to tho prices seats in tho house, and permitting
paid for printing and lind everything Chaves to read the memorial of the
satisfactory, whilo tho printing was rump senate, which was sent to Washgiven to tho lowest 'bidder. Upon the ington more than ten clays ago. huoh
d
proceeding was ono that
oleclion of Gilbert Scudder secretary. a
tho salary was reducod from $100 to no other man than Frank Chaves would
Í75 per month. Tho Iljn. W. G. Ritch havo bad tho audacity to perpetrate
has given his services to tho bureau dur His stentorian tones and august presing all this tima without any compon ence completely overcome Speaker
sation, and neither ho nor other mem Chuvez. Two or threo rump sympabers of tho board havo taken any ad' thizers produced a mighty disturbance,
made
vantazo ot tho provision made by law while WJiilctuan, unsupported,
for tho payment by tho territory of any tho protest stubbornly, and was only
incidental expenses incurred in the compelled to take his seal upon the de
It must
transaction of tho business. We are mand of tho scrgeant-at-arniconvinced that tho bureau has been bo considered a disgrace to the memmanaged honestly and prudently, and bers who well enough knew that the
that Mr. Ritch is especially entitled to four councilmen had no business iu the
tho thanks of tho people of New Mcx. house, and who sat like wooden men iu
ico for tho work ho has perforiuod with their seats, and permitted Chaves to
Thu bureau is read tho memorial to congress, in
out any compensation.
doing and has done good work. Sigued which ovcry mombor knows there is a
continuous perversion of factsr
Nicanor Veil, Rafael Chaves.
Tho house was compelled to resort to
McFarland uracil consideration of
report, which I40 had a very severo method to drive knowl
bis minority
wntton throe days ago without hnving edge into Chaves' brains Chaves'
seen tho officers or mado any tuaniiua skull, I would say, by tabling indefinite
Tho ly his entire effusion yesterday upon a
tion of anything or anybody.
houso did consider it and did so by In.y vote of 15 to 5. And Joso Francisco
inir it on tho tablo iudefinite'.y. TI10 Chavos may just as well get a good,
stout cork, and keep that information
minority report was adopted.
Beforo tho subject of tho bureau of permanently within his skull if possible
immigration bad been disposed of the He cortainly found out yesterday that
house was shivered from speaker to the house of representatives of tho ter
pago by tho appoaranco at the door of ritory of Now Mexico considers hiui a
Frank Chaves, Whitehill, Joseph and public nuisance, and if he again atValdcz. Tho speaker invitod thorn in tempts to be hoard upon tho floor of tho
and several members offered them scats. houso by climbing up somo othor way,
Mr. Chayes, as spoKesman, said they tho honorable members of the said
had coma to answer tho invitation to house will undoubtedly kick the ladder
eut at the bottom upon a vote of 15 to 5.
join the council and began to road
document which proved to bo nothing The result of this sharp trick to gain
moro nor less than tho memorial which favor with tho houso has beon simply
to add great strength to tho council.
they tried to send to congsess.
Whitcman protested against a pro Fifteen to fivo. That is tho Bontiment of
eccdimr so extraordinary. McFarland tho house on Mr. J. Francisco Chaves'
Haui.et
opened tho howl against Whiteman and lost cause.
Branch assisted. Tho speaker refused
DISTUICT COL'ItT.
to allow Wbitoman to protest and stated
Chaves
had
be
long
as
Frank
so
that
In com1
gun ho could not bo stopped.
A Verdict ot Guilty Found in the
mon parlanco tho Hon. Amado Chavez
Case of Jame M. Harris.
was rattled.
his
reading
finished
Frank Chaves
I ho first hour of court yesterday
document and retired with his col morning was consumod in arguing mo
leagues.
tions in civil casos, a number of which
Whiteman moved to lay tho whole were set for hearing todayand tomorthing on the table, and in spite of the row and nnt week.
wild breaks of McFarland tho motion
At 11 o'clock the judgo inquired ot
was put and carried on a voto ot 15 to 5. Attorney General Breodon whether he
was ready to proceed with tho trial of
CANTAL UIILI.
Tho penitentiary bill is favorably re- the Territory vs. James M. Harris,
Richard Gaston and Albert W. Smith,
garded snd will probably pass,
in whoso cases the grand jury at the
Thcro was a deadlock in tho senate on November special term found seven Inthe bill concerning the rights of mar- dictments against each party. The atried women, but I learn this morning torney general signifying his
readiness,
that Montoya will vote in favor of it the jury was callod and impaneled,
up
again.
when it comes
after the caso against James M. Harris
Yesterday the opposition to the school was opened, Attorney General Breeden
bill was in a great moasure ovorcomo, prosecnting and Gray Koogler appoar?
and thre Is a fair chance for it to be- ing for the defense. The prisoner was
come a law.
f eated next his counsel, with the elbow
However excellent may hayo been the of his left arm resting on the attorney's
motives actuating Mr. Coonoy whon he table and his bead occupying full pospresonted a resolution on Monday ask- session of the band. In appearance
ing Councilmen Chaves, Josoph, White- Harris is anything but propossessing,
hill and Valdez to join tho recognized and those who looked into his countecouncil, it is certain that he if welcome nance saw there stamped the cunning
to take to himself all the credit which and desperate character he is. Tho
high-hande-

prosecution of this notorious cattle tluef
has been oue of standing interest to
stock men, and a majority of the seats
in the court room yesterday were occu
pied by stock owners and cowboys, who
were all attention during the proceed
ings.
The examination ot witnesses in be
half of the territory occupied the court
until after 5 o'clock, when an adjournment was taken until 7o'clock, at which
timo tho argument began. Mr. Koogler
made a short speech to the jury in be
half of bis client, followed by Attorney
General Breedcn in his usual forcible
and eloquent style.
At conclusion of
the argument Judgo Axtell delivered
the following charge 10 the jury, which
was abscut from the court room about
fifteen minutes and brought in a verdict
of "guilty" as charged iu the indict

ment:
First The possession of a stolen
animal raises a strung presumption of
guilt agaiust mo person having 11 in
possession, anu unless explained in a
satisfactory manner to the jury would
justify them in finding that tho person
having the animal iu his possession

stole it.
The presumption raised in the ease of
a stolen animal is stronger than that of
some other kinds of personal orounrtv.
as in this country the ownership of the
branding iron proves the ownership
and right to possession of all animals
found with that brand upon them, un
less counter branded or otherwise hc
counted for as animals sold and not vet
urunuuu. ji is scarcely possioie tor an
animal to como properly into tho pos
session of a man by purchase unless
from tho owner or some one who ou
trols tho iron. Kvery man can show
irom whom no obtained animals which
oolong in this territory, and if he
buys
animals
from tho oriiinul
thief, under circumstances which puts
upon
him
notice,
the
purchase
neither gives him tlw right of propertv
iu Biicu stolen animal, nor does it shield
him from the crime of larceny.
If one
man sens 10 another 11 Uoesuot improve
uiu uuiiuiuuii 01 cuntir.
Second Men traveling together and
mivmK in uieir possession etolcn ani
mals anu acting together with a com
mon purpose to deprive thu owners of
the animals of the possession of their
prop, ri v are guilty whether they each
one ciaim 10 own some part of thu animals, or some of them claim to be own
ers and others simply employes.
iinril j he jury will consider all the
circumstances as deluded by the witness in this case, and, if fioiti the evidence they are satisfied beyond
reasonable i'oubt that tho defendant, iu
company with others, took tho cow of
intimad liomero, nnd drove it off his
rango for the purpose of depriving him
of said animal, and with the intent of
converting it to his own use, they will
then find him guilty as charged iu the
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
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On tbe Line of tbe
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R R.

BRIDGE

I X. IS .

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

Celebrated

The

3T A.

BALI

EXCLUSIVE

C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and ' Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable E: - cs.
Fenoe "Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
'
Agency Hazard Powder Co.

STREET

SEAR THE P0ST0FFICF.

I'IRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

indictment.
Fourth You have nothing to do with

the punishment; your duty is simply to
find a verdict of guilty or not guilty.
Fifth If vou havo areuaoimhlniliiiilit
of tho guilt of defeudant you must give
01 mo uoiiDt aud find
hi mu
mi not guilty.
ihe verdict was not a surprise to
those who had listened to the evidence,
and probably it was not to the prisonor,
as ho did not raise his head from his
hand or betray any emotion indicating
that ho had hoped for acquittal.
Jut" go Axtoll thanked tho jury for
their promptness in returning a verdict,
and after instructing them to appear, at
IU o clock this morning they were, itis
missed.
The judgo asked the attornov general
if ho desired to try Harris o another
indictment this morning er tako up the
caso oí Smith. General Brecdon replied that he would finish up tho in
uictments against thu former before
proceeding against the latter, whore
upon tho prisoner was remanded to jail
without sentence and court adjourned
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11

Ward & Tamme's opera houre,
Raí lroad avenue, 50 feet front by
10O deep, built of stone and
bri ck, two storiea high; lots 50x
If jO feet. Big interest on ihe in
vestment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms.part
caat interest per
.
annum.
cash.bal-anceatlOp-

manner.

Outsido of the Iawvers, Americans do
not figure lo the present term of court
to any great extent.. Tho petit jury is
composed exclusively of "natives and
to the manner born."
Harris will hardly escape tho pom- tentiary with less than ten years.
Smith's case, the other follow charged
with cattle stealing, will very likely occupy the attention of tho court tomor
row.
Major Ed. Freeman will presont Ilea-ryLewis' application this niornw
lor admission to practice law.

GBR.

Graafl Thorp
uresn ieiery, Liettuce, Cauliflower, Redishes, Etc.
A
IX

KLNDS OF

HERGHAftSDBSE.

Store room on Railroad avenue
occupied at present by the Eos'
ton clothing house. Building 25
xlOO feet; lot 25x1 50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Propertv will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on tim9. at a low rate oí

interest.

Very desirable business property, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, balance on time at 10 per cent interest per annum. .

WOOL AfiD PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent fur Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Hakes and Kinsland,
merForjruson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of
chandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.

On the Plaza.

Las Vegas, N. M.

COAL REDUCED

WÉLLIA&1

d

o. 47.
C3r. IP9. COWK-I-iIBJ- .

1,J3X33rr,II01sT33
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BREWING

CO
!
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Brick residence property, corner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improvements. For sale cheap, part on

CARL,

AGENT FOIl TIIE

Coal &6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered-WooCharcoal 35c. per bushel LION

Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 x,er half ton delivered.
2 00 ptr load delivered.

sold, strictly
for CASH, .icl
i.ll CoaX will looexceptions
111 tt clo.

OF DENVEK,
Will deliver Ix'pr every inornlnp, irrah from
his Ire cellnr. Ijftnve orders nt llu licor hull
on north nido of 1'liwa.

time, easy payments.

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
citv. Will be sold on the installment plan-Two

houses, five rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the Installment (plan.
Two elegant residences, within

two minutes walk

01

tne

post-office-

ve

rooms each, all modern
imorovements, rented bv first-clatenants. A rare investd
ment. Will be sold for
cash, balance In monthly pay-

ss

of

TO THE PEOPLE

nsrzETW

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
Mi

ments.

Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improvements. A good bargain.

We have a lew desirable
for rent. Business rooms

are scarce.butwe always endeavor to accommodate my custom- íthor Yv Iasbítis them such
premises as they desire, or by
tor xnem. .monevioioaji
Sugar Kisses.
Cream Puffs, Duilding
on approve'! real estate security,
Bread, Caies and Pies.
mnat rf t.hn, tima. Reliable fire
BLXTU 6THEET,
insurance companies represent- ed. Always hold ourselves perUMOtf BLOCK,
sonaliv responsiDie ior au repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
a.nri consult us when in
VIENNA BAKERY
want of auytbing in our line.

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

M

ÜULUE
TTflvp,

Oil! r
flUL

determined to; close out our entire stock oí

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the installment
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon

Mexico i

Before removing to our new quarters, aud in order to make room for

one-thir-

resi-rionnp- H

Family Groceries.
GRAAF& THORP

m

DEALEll IN

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
Coyeredwith. buildings,
street.
Loins Holtenwager has romoyecl its
tailoring establishment from the Wwetio best business street in the city.
building to the Romero building, ever For sale verv cheap.
L. HoLLENWA

TA'

--

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

er

Itemoved.

Sena Bros.' store, lie will be glarf to
seomsoiu, as wen as now, customers.

m.

l

11

Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, N. ftl.

The Arcade saloon property on
COURT NOTES.
Building 25
Judgo Axtoll is dotermmod that tho Railroad avenue.
front;
This is a
lot
25x150.
feet
grand jury shall sift thoroughly tho
complaints mado of ill treatment of splendid cut stone structure.
prisoners at the county jail. When the paria? a big interest on the inguarancourt is through with Harris and Smith vestment. Easv terms
teed
they will bo taken beforo the grand jury
to givo evidence cf the treatment they
nave received amco their long imprisonmcu. I ho shooting and clubbing of
Harris at the timo of his attempt to es
capo will recoivo particular attention
and it is hoped t'aat somo good may ro-stut irom tho investigation of Ue man
ner in which piis.oners havo beem treat
ed. Harris was an incarcerated crim
iuai, anu 11 was no moro than natural
that ho should make an effort to regain
Jioeny, memore it was inhuman and
cowardly to shoot and beat him, as the
IiAzette has boon informed, liko a com
mon dog.
Mrs. Hannah Gaston, wifo of tho fugi
tivo cattle thief, attracted considcrabl
attention yesterday afternoon
when
giving her testimony in tho Harris case,
She is a bright looking little lady with
ruddy comploxion and sparkling oves,
and told her story in u straightforward
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Come
business
Sauare
This is noV hiiThbusr.
x
while you kave a chance to benefit yourselves, fam- !.
iiyanupocKut uuoks.
,
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